MENU
Top secret prohibition-era
cocktails upon arrival
Chicago Gin Rickey
Speakeasy Old Fashioned
Broadway Tom Collins
Charleston Bees Knees

THE CURTAIN RAISER

Art Deco shrimp cocktail or
Caesar Cardini chargrilled chicken salad or
Transatlantic parsnip and celery bisque
Bread basket with butter

The main event

Bootlegger’s Bourbon-glazed ham, with New England
Turkey breast in orange and cranberry. Served
with duchess potato, roasted roots, broccoli,
stuffing and gravy or
Cape Cod loin with lemon, butter and salt. Served with
duchess potato, roasted roots and broccoli or
Hollywood vegetable à la King with wild rice

The grand finale

Grandma’s pineapple upside down cake with cream or
Downtown high-rise chocolate icebox cake or
Skyscraper workman’s cheese board
Please note: this menu is subject to change

01474 875224
corpsales@brandshatch.co.uk
www.brandshatchchristmas.co.uk

CHRISTMAS PARTIES2022

Itinerary
Our standard evening programme will be
as follows:
19.15
20.00
21.00
21.15
22.00
23.40
00.00
00.30

CHRISTMAS PARTIES2022

Dress code
The dress code will be smart evening wear. Black
tie is optional. ‘20s attire is highly encouraged!
Strictly no jeans or trainers.

Celebrate the festive season with a ‘Roaring
‘20s’ Christmas Party at legendary Brands
Hatch motor racing circuit in Kent. For the
festive period, the world-famous sports
venue will transform from a racetrack
to a throwback to the era of Art Deco,
jazz and the Charleston to create a
memorable, glamorous party setting.

Location
Brands Hatch is located in West Kingsdown on
the A20, just 20 miles from Central London and
conveniently close to the M25 and M20 motorways.
Dates
Christmas parties will run from Friday 2 to
Thursday 22 December.

Our lavish MotorSport Vision Centre,
overlooking the iconic circuit itself, will
transport you back in time to a bygone
era of excess, razzmatazz and fun, with
period décor to wow guests from the
moment they arrive.

Exclusive bookings can be made for up to 200
guests and smaller groups can join a party at a
shared event, subject to a minimum booking of
eight guests.

• ‘Top secret’ prohibition cocktails
to start the evening

Our most popular dates fill extremely quickly,
so it’s important to book your event as early as
possible to avoid disappointment. Please call a
member of our sales team on 01474 875224 or email
corpsales@brandshatch.co.uk for more information.

• Scrumptious jazzy nibbles
• A complimentary alcoholic drink
or soft beverage
• Sumptuous themed three-course meal

Pricing PER GUEST (ex VAT)

• After dinner coffees

Friday 2 December
Saturday 3 December
Friday 9 December
Saturday 10 December
Friday 16 December
Saturday 17 December
Thursday 22 December

• Christmas gift and table novelties
• Musical entertainment
And keep it hush hush, but there might also
be a rooftop speakeasy bar in operation. No
entry without uttering the secret password…
Unlimited overnight parking is available for
those guests who wish to take a taxi home
at the end of the night.

Doors open / Drinks reception
Dinner is served
Entertainment commences
Rooftop speakeasy opens
Disco commences
Last orders
Bar closes
Goodnight and carriages

£72
£72
£75
£75
£79
£79
£TBA**

** Please contact us for more information

01474 875224

corpsales@brandshatch.co.uk

www.brandshatchchristmas.co.uk

